God save the Commonwealth and this Honorable Court. Call the first case."
That mandate alone seemed formidable?perhaps it was for this that the crowd outside was waiting.
A slight, dark-haired Italian girl, defiant and yet afraid, entered the room from the rear, while her parents merging from the crowd entered through another door. Angelina had been held in detention while "her case was being investigated" and this was the first time she had seen her father in several days. He still looked stern. Together they stood before the Judge, who turned to the father and asked what was their trouble. In a loud voice assertive of his own dignity the father said: "My girl?she no mind?she say yes?I sa}r no?she go out and I lock the door. I her father and she musta mind me." The fat, little mother looked pleadingly from one to the other, afraid to oppose her husband, bewildered by their child's defiance, and hoping that the Judge might understand. Angelina, just sixteen, haughtily interrupted "He is too hard. He is cruel. This is not Italy and I am free. Didn't I make eighteen dollars last week?
That is as much as he ever makes.
I can support myself, I don't have to stay at home."
And then in a quiet even voice, the Court Representative presented the salient facts of the situation and the outcome of the investigation, and the family group listened while someone else told (256) of their trouble. The parents had come from Italy just after they were married and had settled with friends, keeping to a large extent their racial customs. There had been illness and loss of work so that now Angelina's wages were a boon, had it not been for the privileges she demanded.
Angelina was going with American girls to dance halls, of which parental authority disapproved; she preferred choosing her own friends and scorned her father's choice of a husband for her? he striving to settle her early and well and she struggling to be unfettered. A week ago, Angelina had retained a part of her pay and had purchased some bit of feminine finery. The father became angry, made harsh demands and she defied him by leaving the house. When she returned, the door was locked. The family bore a good reputation in the community. Angelina had done well in school and was regularly employed.
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